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甲、申論題部分 

一、翻譯： 

Please translate the following passage into English. 

一項調查顯示，英國人一生中有 5年多的時間(即 1年有 27 天)在發愁 ReallyWorried.com 諮

詢網站的這項調查結果顯示，英國人最擔心的是個人健康，其次是經濟和犯罪問題。調查顯

示，十八、九歲的年輕人最愛發愁，有 10%的人一天 12 個小時都處於壓抑狀態。但令人驚訝

的是，他們最擔憂的問題竟然是如何「致富」，然後才是性、教育和環境問題。這項對 2千

人進行的調查顯示，女性最擔心配偶會搞婚外情，而男性則主要擔心性的問題。他們擔心性

生活不夠，或擔心自己在性生活中的表現。ReallyWorried.com 網站的創辦者 Richard Rubin

說：「調查表明，大部分英國人都很愛操心。他們不是擔心伴侶背叛這種大問題，就是擔心

如何緊跟科技這種小問題。」 

【擬答】 

A survey showed that the British spent five years among their lives, that is, 

27 days a year, getting worried. The results of the survey, conducted by a 

consulting website, Really Worried. Com, showed that what the British worried 

most was their personal health. The next were the issues of economy and crime. 

The survey indicated that teenagers aged 18 and 19 had the highest inclination to 

get worried. Ten percent of the British stayed oppressive 12 hours a day. However, 

to our astonishment, the problem which they worried most was “how to become 

rich＂, followed by the problems of sex, education, and the environment. A study 

of 2000 people indicated that what females worried most was that their spouses 

had extramarital affairs, while what males worried most was sex. They worried 

about inadequate sexual life or their performance in sexual life. Richard Rubin, 

the founder of the website, Really Worried.com said that this survey manifests 

that the majority of the British like to worry about something. They worry either 

about the “big＂ problem of their spouses＇ betrayal or about the “small＂ 

problem of keeping in step with technology.  

 

二、英文寫作 

Do you agree or disagree? “Television has hurt the ability of people to 

communicate with one another.＂ Please write a short and well-organized essay in 

about 250 words to express your own arguments supported with relevant examples. 

【擬答】 

With the advent of television, we have more choices of entertainment in our 

lives. We can ease our strained minds and weary bodies by interesting programs 

broadcast on television. However, everything has its pros and cons. Some people 

criticize that television abridges the time spent with family and friends. Even 

so, I still assume that television is not the only and main reason to be 

responsible for hurting the ability of people to communicate with one another 

because of its convenience and diversity.  

Nowadays, people are getting busier and busier on account of heavy workload 

and intense stress in the workplace. The easiest channel to relax and amuse 

ourselves is the programs on television. Television provides diverse programs for 
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us to choose. Either variety shows or interview programs can help us put vexing 

things out of our minds temporarily. They also offer topics for us to chat with 

our friends or colleagues and thus enhance mutual interaction. Furthermore, the 

real-time reporting and nowcast make us informed of the significant things 

happening around us, which prevents us from being disconnected with society and 

helps us know the issues our friends and colleagues discuss.  

As mentioned above, everything has its pros and cons. If we can make the best 

of the convenience and diversity provided by television, television can lubricate 

and promote our relationship with others rather than hurt our ability to 

communicate with each other. 

 

乙、測驗題部分 

  When going through customs, passengers carrying items above permitted customs 

limits and/or carrying prohibited items must ____ in writing. 

 declare  denounce  destroy  deploy 

  Travelers should note that ____ are placed on certain agricultural products 

to protect community health, preserve the environment and prevent the 

introduction of devastating diseases to domestic plants and animals. 

 emphases  restrictions  provisions  permissions 

  Foreign visitors who make purchases of at least NT$3,000 on the same day from 

the same Tax Refund Shopping(TRS)-posted store, are eligible to apply for 

a(n) ____ of the 5% VAT paid on those purchased goods. 

 award  reward  amount  refund 

  You may apply to ___ your stay if you have not committed any crimes that make 

you ineligible for a visa. 

 examine  exit  extend  expire 

  Under the current National Health Insurance Act, you are required to share 

30% of the monthly insurance ___ , your employer pays for 60% of it, and the 

government subsidizes the remaining 10% 

 premium  checkup  policy  document 

  Any foreign national entering Taiwan is required to hold passport with at 

least six months＇ remaining ____ . 

 blizzard  gravity   tenant  validity 

  Despite being a nation of immigrants, the majority of the US citizens are 

rather ___ about immigration are sympathetic to it. 

 optimistic  passionate  skeptical  versatile 

  When a traveler is unable to follow his/her trip, due to any medical reason, 

the Insurance company is required to ___ the patient. 

 alleviate  appropriate  relinquish  repatriate 

  For any alien having income from sources in the Republic of China, individual 

income tax shall be ___ on the income derived from such sources in accordance 

with the Income Tax Act of the ROC. 

 reduced  changed  levied  dismissed 

  The Immigration Service issues residence permits, makes decisions on ___, and 

is responsible for the processing of citizenship applications and the issue 

of aliens passport. 

 transition  deportation submission  negotiation 

  The illegal drug trade is a global black market dedicated to ___, 
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manufacturing, distribution and sale of drugs which are subjected to drug 

prohibition laws. 

 abbreviation  cultivation  jurisdiction  provocation 

  In many countries, drug smuggling carries severe penalties. These include 

lengthy period of ___, flogging and even the death penalty. 

 hallucination  incarceration  predilection  trepidation 

  Usually permanent residents may apply for citizenship by ___ after a period 

of residency in the country concerned. 

 accommodation  expiration  federation  transient 

  Human trafficking is a ___ industry. It is second only to drug trafficking as 

the most profitable illegal industry in the world. 

 lucrative  mediocre  pertinent  transient 

  While societies experience ___ backlashes against immigration policy, U.S. 

history shows that new arrivals consistently pushed the nation forward. 

 bilateral  disposable  periodic  unique 

請依下文回答第 16 題至第 20 題 

Large numbers of people pass through airports every day. This presents ___16___ 

targets for terrorism and other forms of crime because of the number of people 

located in a particular location . Similarly, the high concentration of people on 

large airliners, the high death rate with attacks on aircraft, and the ability to use 

a hijacked airplane as a lethal weapon may provide an ___17___ target for terrorism.

Airport security attempts to prevent any threats or potentially dangerous 

situations from arising or entering the country. If airport security ___18__ succeed 

in this, then the chances of any dangerous situations , illegal items or threats 

entering into aircraft, a country or an airport are greatly __19___ . As such, 

airport security serves several purposes : to protect the airport and country from 

any threatening event, to __20___ the traveling public that are safe, and to protect 

the country and the people. 

   feasible  futile  potable  potential 

   alluring  authentic  affordable  awkward 

   did  do  does  has 

   enhanced  reduced  endangered  trespassed 

   presume  reassure  sanction  witness 

 


